
Date: AM Snack Lunch PM Snack 

Week 1 2021 SEPTEMBER 

30-Aug 
Belgian waffles, blueberries Bangers & mash, peas and carrots Watermelon, Nutrigrain bars 

31-Aug 

Peach yogurt, house made 
granola 

Beef stroganoff 
Ham, cheddar, pickles and 

crackers 

01-Sep 

Apple cinnamon oatmeal, 
fresh berries 

Sweet red Thai coconut chicken 
curry, Jasmin rice 

Fresh pineapple,       cheesy 
bread 

02-Sep 

Toast and Jam.   Cottage 
cheese 

Crispy chicken fried rice Muffin and fruit 

03-Sep 

Fruit salad, cinnamon raisin 
loaf 

Ham grilled cheese sandwiches, 
caesar salad 

Broccoli & cucumber with 
ranch, Goldfish cracker 

Week 2       

06-Sep 
LABOUR DAY 

07-Sep 
Cereal and Milk, dried fruits Macaroni & Cheese 

Canned pears, havarti and 
wheat crackers 

08-Sep 

Blueberry yogurt, house 
made granola 

Sweet and sour pork, jasmin rice 
Pizza bread, fresh pineapple 

09-Sep 
French toast, banana Chicken and white bean stew, 

Brioche buns 

Banana strawberry smoothies, 
bread pudding 

10-Sep 

Ham and cheese egg patties, 
fresh fruit 

Rotini with roasted bell pepper 
marinara sauce, Italian sausage 

Muffin and fruit 

Week 3       

13-Sep 
Belgian waffles, blueberries Beef burrito casserole Watermelon, Nutrigrain bars 

14-Sep 

Peach yogurt, house made 
granola 

Spaghetti and meatballs 
Ham, cheddar, pickles and 

crackers 

15-Sep 

Apple cinnamon oatmeal, 
fresh berries 

Chicken caesar salad meal, garlic 
bread 

Fresh pineapple,         cheesy 
bread 

16-Sep 

Toast and Jam.   Cottage 
cheese 

Beef & broccoli stir fry, jasmin rice Muffin and fruit 

17-Sep 

Fruit salad, cinnamon raisin 
loaf 

Pulled pork BBQ buns, corn on the 
cobb 

Broccoli & cucumber with 
ranch, Goldfish cracker 

Week 4       

20-Sep 
Cereal and Milk, dried fruits 

Hot Dog lunch, honey mustard 
coleslaw 

Canned pears, havarti and 
wheat crackers 

21-Sep 

Banana yogurt, house-made 
granola 

Chicken Teriyaki, stir fried veggies & 
rice 

Pizza bread, fresh pineapple 

22-Sep 
Buttermilk pancakes, banana Meatloaf, mashed potato, gravy Muffin and fruit 

23-Sep 

Ham and cheese egg patties, 
fresh fruit 

Hamburger macaroni 
Mini ham & Swiss sandwich, 

fresh fruit 

24-Sep 
Hashbrowns, apple slices Crispy chicken fried rice Trail mix, fresh fruit 

Week 5       

27-Sep 
French toast, banana Macaroni & Cheese 

Ham, cheddar, pickles and 
crackers 

28-Sep 

Strawberry yogurt, house-
made granola 

Butter chicken, basmati rice Muffin and fruit 

29-Sep 

Toast and Jam.   Cottage 
cheese 

Potato and cheddar perogies, sliced 
hot dogs and green salad 

Fresh pineapple,         cheesy 
bread 

30-Sep TRUTH AND RECONCILIATION DAY 

01-Oct 

Peach applesauce, graham 
cracker 

Deconstructed chicken pot pie,   puff 
pastry squares 

Banana bread, fresh fruit 

 


